What predicts pa
articipation
n in leisuree time physsical activitty?
Purp
pose
To deetermine what theoretiical variablees predict p
physical actiivity participation
amon
ng people with
w spinal cord
c
injury.
Summ
mary






A Social Cogn
nitive Theorry framewo
ork was used
d to determ
mine which vvariables
(sself‐efficacy
y, self‐regulaation, sociall support, an
nd outcomees expectations) predicct
leeisure‐time physical activity particcipation
Self‐regulatio
on (a person’s intentions, plans, an
nd goals) diirectly pred
dicted
leeisure‐time physical activity
Self‐regulato
ory efficacy (one’s confiidence with
h goal setting, overcomiing barrierss,
meaning thaat
and scheduliing) predictted physicall activity thrrough self‐rregulation m
higher self‐reegulatory effficacy led to
t higher sellf‐regulation
n which preedicted and
me physical activity
a
parrticipation
leed to higherr leisure‐tim
of the beneefits, value, eenjoyment o
Outcome
O
exp
pectations (e.g., one’s perceptions
p
of
physical activity) also op
perated through self‐reegulation to
o predict leisure time
physical activity

Possible Applica
ations



People with spinal cord injury that plan and m
make goals to
o help stay aactive are
more
m
physicaally active
Physical activity interveentions shou
uld incorporrate these sself‐regulatiion
sttrategies as part of theiir exercise programs
p

earch Abstrract
Rese
ong People w
with Spinal Cord Injuryy: A Test of
Determinants off Physical Activity Amo
Sociaal Cognitive Theory
Back
kground: Little theory‐based reseaarch has foccused on un
nderstanding and
increeasing physiical activity among peo
ople with ph
hysical disab
bilities. Testting a sociall
cognitive theory
y based mod
del of determ
minants is im
mportant fo
or identifyin
ng variabless
y‐enhancingg interventioons.
to tarrget in physsical activity
Purp
pose: The aim of this stu
udy is to examine Sociaal Cognitivee Theory varriables as
predictors of physical activiity among people
p
livingg with spinaal cord injurry.

Methods: Structural equation modeling was used to test a model of Social Cognitive
Theory predictors of physical activity (n=160).
Results: The model explained 39% of the variance in physical activity. Self‐
regulation was the only significant, direct predictor. Self‐regulatory efficacy and
outcome expectations had indirect effects, mediated by self‐regulation.
Conclusion: Social Cognitive Theory is useful for predicting physical activity in
people with spinal cord injury. Self‐regulation is the most potent Social Cognitive
Theory predictor of physical activity in people with spinal cord injury. Self‐
regulation and its determinants should be targeted in physical activity‐enhancing
interventions.
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